Influence of the pattern of effective rainfall on modeled hydrograph was investigated in the study. The modelling was performed with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers hydrograph package HEC-HMS 3.2 and calibrated and validated on measured hydrographs of Glinscica watershed. Six different models of rainfall loss were applied and their effect on modeled hydrograph was evaluated. Peak discharge, time of peak discharge and runoff volume were compared. The best results with the lowest RMSE in the study was obtained with the SCS curve number loss method. Also synthetic hyetographs of different probability and duration were used. Three positions of the maximum rainfall intensity at 25, 50 and 75 % of the rainfall duration were applied. The results showed essential differences in simulated time to peak and also differences in peak discharge. The differences in time to peak increases considerably with the increasing of the rainfall duration. Finally, the results of constant intensity distribution of rainfall of different durations were compared with those obtained with typical rainfall distribution with the position of the maximum intensity at 50 %. Results showed considerable differences in peak discharge and time to peak by longer durations of the rainfall. Práca obsahuje výsledky výskumu vplyvu efektívnych zrážok na modelovaný hydrograf. Odtok bol modelovaný pomocou nástroja U.S. Army Corps of Engineers hydrograph package HEC-HMS 3.2, potom kalibrovaný a verifikovaný na meraných hydrografoch povodia Glinscica.
Introduction
The rainfall-runoff process is difficult to simulate precisely. Models usually use the concept of the effective rainfall where rainfall hyetograph is divided into losses and effective rainfall. The effective rainfall is then used as the model input to provide runoff hydrograph. Accurate representation of the effective rainfall is essential for rainfall-runoff models (El-Jabi, Sarraf 1991; Ball, 1994; Faures et al., 1995) .
One of the problems of the ungauged basins is the estimation of loss rates. Loss rates depend on precipitation pattern and basin characteristics (DeVries, 1982) . Also when we have some measurements, it is costly, time-consuming and difficult to measure all of the soil characteristics thoroughly enough and on the other hand, each rainfall event produces a different loss parameters. In fact, we usually have a limited range of measurements in practice.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of effective rainfall on modeled runoff hydrograph. For this purpose the rainfall-runoff model of the Glinscica experimental watershed was made with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers hydrograph package HEC-HMS 3.2. Six different models of rainfall loss (Infiltration index model, Horton model, Initial and uniform method, SCS method, Green Ampt method and Smith-Parlange method) were applied and their effect on modeled hydrograph was evaluated. Also the influence of rainfall intensity distribution and the maximum rainfall intensity position of synthetic hyetographs of different probability and duration were evaluated. To evaluate modeled results peak discharge, time-to-peak, runoff volume and root mean squared error (RMSE) of the modeled and measured hydrograph were compared.
The study area
The Glinscica watershed is one of three experimental watersheds in Slovenia (Rusjan et al., 2008; Šraj et al., 2008a; b) . It is located in the central part of Slovenia and reaches into the eastern part of the urban area of the capital city of Ljubljana (Fig. 1) . Because of the removal of rainfall water with a sewage system in urban area the orographic water divide does not coincide with precipitation drainage area (Brilly et al., 2006) . The precipitation drainage area comprises 16,85 km 2 . The Glinscica stream has its source under the slopes of the hills of Polhograjsko hribovje at the altitude of 590 m and passes into the plain area of Ljubljana Plain. It flows into the Gradascica stream at the altitude of 209 m at the southernmost point of the watershed. The upper part of the watershed is a hilly region whereas the southern part is a plain area. A major tributary of the Glinscica is the Przanec creek. The wateshed is divided into three subwatersheds (Šraj, 2001) .
The Glinscica watershed study site is equipped with rainfall station (Onset RG2-M), water station with the ultrasonic Doppler instrument (Starflow Unidata 6526 model) and a water quality multiprobe (Fig. 1) .
The land use data were taken from the CORINE database (Heymann, 1993) . Most of the watershed is forested (48.6 %), followed by agricultural land (22.9 %) (Brilly et al., 2006) . The urbanised areas represents 19.6 % of the Glinscica watershed. The soil types C and D (SCS classification) (Feldman, 2000) with low infiltration rate prevailed. 
Methods

HEC-HMS modeling
The HEC-HMS (Hydrologic Modeling System) software was developed at the Hydrologic Engineering Center of the US Army Corps of Engineers (HEC-HMS, 2009) . It is used to simulate the rainfall-runoff processes and it was applied in many studies in different environments all over the world (Danil et al., 2005; Garcia et al., 2008; Unucka, Adamec, 2008) . In the U.S.A. it is commonly used for computing design discharges (Marcus et al., 2007) . HEC-HMS includes several models to account for the precipitation losses. Precipitation loss is calculated with selected model and the remaining precipitation represents effective hyetograph. The transformation of effective precipitation into runoff can be done with unit hydrograph models or conceptual kinematic-wave model of overland flow (Feldman, 2000) .
The simulated hydrograph was calculated by applying on the unit hydrograph derived from the measured one. The model was calibrated on the selected measured runoff hydrograph. Measurements from November 2003 were used. The selected precipitation event lasted for forty hours and had the maximum intensity of 6 mm h -1 . The total amount of the rain was 50.4 mm. That rainfall event caused recorded peak discharge of 9.4 m 3 s -1 . The model was successfully validated on the measured hydrograph of January 2004. Six different models of rainfall loss were then applied with calibrated model. Loss models that are not included in the HEC-HMS package (Horton's model and Φ-index model) were calculated manually.
Infiltration models F-index model
The Φ-index model is the simplest infiltration model used in hydrology. The method assumes that the infiltration rate is almost constant during the storm, so the total volume of the rainfall loss during the storm is estimated and distributed uniformly during the storm pattern (Viesmann et al., 1977) .
The Φ-index in our study was determined as the difference between the total gauged precipitation volume and the observed runoff volume from the measured hydrograph. The estimated Φ-index value was 0.778 mm h -1 . The results are showed in Fig. 2 .
Horton's infiltration model
Horton's model is empirical and one of the most widely used infiltration models (Eq. (1)). Horton studied the infiltration process in the early 1930s (Horton, 1939) . His equation indicates that infiltration tends to decrese in an exponential manner from the initial infiltration capacity f 0 to the final constant capacity f c :
where f is the infiltration rate at time t and k -a constant representing the rate of decrease in infiltration capacity. Parameters used in our model are presented in Tab 
Initial and constant-rate loss model
The concept of the initial and constant-rate model is that the maximum potential infiltration rate is constant. The initial loss is added to the model to represent interception and depresion storage (Feldman, 2000) . The Soil Conservation Service SCS (1986) classified soils on the basis of infiltration rates. The classification is useful in the absence of measurements. Tab. 2 and Fig. 2 show initial and constant-rate losses of our model. T a b l e 2. Losses of the initial and constant-rate loss model. T a b u ľ k a 2. Odtoky vypočítane pomocou "počiatočného" modelu (initial loss) a modelu so stálym odtokom (constant rate). 
SCS curve number loss model
The SCS model is an empirical model. Model has its origins in the unit hydrograph approach to rainfall-runoff modeling. It is particularly useful for ungauged watersheds because the parameters of the model have been related to the watershed characteristics. The SCS curve number model estimates cumulative rainfall excess P e as:
where P is accumulated rainfall depth at time t, I athe initial abstraction and S is potential maximum retention. S and watershed characteristics are connected through curve number CN as:
CN values range from 30 to 98 and are tabulated by SCS (1971 SCS ( , 1986 . CN is a function of hydrologic soil group, cover type, treatment, hydrologic conditions and impervious area in the watershed (Feldman, 2000) . SCS method is simple and stable and it is widely used all over the world (Feldman, 2000) . Parameters used in our study are presented in Tab. 3 and resulted hyetograph in Fig. 2 . 
Green and Ampt loss model
In 1911, Green and Ampt developed an analytical infiltration loss model (Eq. (4)) in which the wetting front moves vertically downwards from saturated soil to unsaturated soil. Their solution was based on one-dimensional vertical flow and was developed directly from Darcy's law (Delleur, 1999) . The model computes the infiltration f in a time interval as ( )
where K is saturated hydraulic conductivity, (Φ-Q i ) -volume moisture deficit, S f -wetting front suction and F t -cumulative loss at time t. The infiltration rate f decreases as t increases.
The Green and Ampt infiltration model in HEC-HMS is a conceptual model. It includes also an initial abstraction which represents surface ponding not otherwise included in the model (Feldman, 2000) . Estimated input parameters used in HEC-HMS model are showed in Tab. 4 and results in Fig. 2 .
Smith-Parlange model
The Smith-Parlange model is based on Richard's equation for infiltration. The potential infiltration rate f by Smith, Parlange (1978) is calculated as:
where K s is effective saturated hydraulic conductivity in a time step, f cum -cumulative infiltration since the start of rain and B is saturation deficit parameter combining the effective net capillary drive and the saturation deficit of the soil. Input parameters used in HEC-HMS model of Glinscica watershed are presented in Tab. 5 and results in Fig. 2 . 
Synthetic hyetographs
Synthetic hyetographs are often used in hydrological modeling to estimate the design discharge (maximum peak discharge) for a given rainfall recurrence interval. They are also used when the precipitation data are not available or the records are too short. Synthetic hyetographs are rainfall tempo-ral patterns associated with a return period and often developed using intensity-duration-frequency (IDF) curves for rainfall events lasting from 30 minutes up to 24 hours. The Soil Conservation Service (SCS) 24-h hypothetical storm is example of synthetic design storm (DeVries, 1982) . In synthetic hyetographs the maximum is usually placed in the middle of rainfall event regardless of rainfall duration. However, El-Jabi, Sarraf (1991) have proven for Moncton in Canada that the maximum rainfall intensity position should be considered in relation to the duration of the rainfall.
In the study, synthetic hyetographs of different probability and duration were used. Different positions of the maximum rainfall intensity were evaluated and also the constant intensity distribution of rainfall of different durations was applied and compared with typical rainfall distribution with the position of the maximum intensity at 50 %.
Results and discussion
The influence of loss model
In the study six different models of rainfall loss (Infiltration index model, Horton model, Initial and uniform method, SCS method, Green Ampt method and Smith-Parlange method) were compared (Dirnbek, 2009) . Results are presented in Tab. 6, 7 and Fig. 3 .
It was found that the SCS curve number loss model underestimates peak discharge by 7.6 %, but gives the best runoff volume and time-to-peak estimation (Tab. 6 and 7). In general, the SCS curve number loss method gave the best results with the lowest RMSE (0.27 m 3 s -1 ). All six loss methods gave applicable and comparable results with root mean squared error (RMSE) between 0.27 and 0.77 m 3 s -1 (Tab. 7). Comparisons carried out using available data show no essential deviations between methods. Similar finding was reported also by Garklav, Oberg (1986) comparing inital and uniform method with exponential loss method.
The initial and uniform loss model or SCS model are well established and used widely and successfully in Slovenian practice and abroad. The reason is simplicity of use. Both models used only one or two parameters.
T a b l e 6. Results of different loss models for each subbasin. T a b u ľ k a 6. Výsledky výpočtu rozdielnymi modelmi odtoku pre jednotlivé subpovodia; 1 -subpovodie, 2 -strata zo zrážky, 3 -efektívna zrážka, 4 -max. prietok, 5 -odtečený objem. [mm] 
The influence of maximum rainfall position of synthetic hyetograph
Three positions of the maximum rainfall intensity at 25, 50 and 75 % of the rainfall duration were applied in the study. The rainfall durations were chosen in such a way that they were equal to, less than and more than the time of concetration of the watershed (the time needed for water to flow from the most remote point in a watershed to the watershed outlet). Initial and uniform loss method was applied and the same unit hydrograph as in previous cases. The essential differences in time to peak of resulted hydrographs and also differences in peak discharge were established. The results demonstrate that the differences in time to peak increase considerably with the increasing of the rainfall duration (Fig. 4 and Tab. 8). Fig. 5 . Modeled results using constant rainfall distribution and typical rainfall distribution with maximum rainfall intensity position at 50 % of the synthetic hyetograph with different durations and the return period of 100 years. Obr. 5. Výsledky modelovania s použitím konštantného rozdelenia intenzity zrážok a s ich typickým rozdelením s polohou maximálnej intenzity na 50 % trvania syntetického hyetografu s rozdielnym trvaním a s opakovaním raz za 100 rokov. Danil et al. (2005) have reported that the same discharge value can be derived from different combinations of storm duration and return period. They affirmed that the position of maximum rainfall intensity can be essential. Also, El-Jabi, Sarraf (1991) have established necessary to consider variable position of the maximum rainfall intensity position in relation to the duration of the rainfall.
The influence of rainfall pattern of synthetic hyetograph
Finally, the constant intensity of rainfall of different durations was applied. The results were compared with those obtained with typical rainfall distribution with the position of the maximum intensity at 50 %. There was no significant influence on runoff hydrograph by short rainfall durations, but extending of the rainfall duration caused the increasing of the difference in peak discharge and time to peak (Fig. 5 and Tab. 9 ). Furthermore, time to peak is shorter by temporaly variable pattern. Peak discharge of resulted hydrograph by 24-h constant rainfall intensity distribution was more than 100 % lower than the one calculated with typical rainfall distribution.
We can conclude that temporal variability of rainfall produces greater peak discharge than does constant rainfal distribution. The same finding was established also by other authors (Ball, 1994; Singh, 1997; Maca, 2003) .
T a b l e 8. Modeled results using different maximum rainfall position and duration of the synthetic hyetograph with the return period of 100 years. T a b u ľ k a 8. Výsledky modelovania s rozdielnymi polohami maximálnej intenzity zrážky počas jej trvania a času trvania syntetického hyetografu s časom opakovania 100 rokov; 1 -poloha maximálnej intenzity zrážky, 2 -trvanie, 3 -max. prietok, 4 -odtečený objem, 5 -čas dosiahnutia maxima. T a b l e 9. Comparison of the modeling results using constant rainfall distribution and typical rainfall distribution with maximum rainfall intensity position at 50 % of the synthetic hyetograph with different durations and the return period of 100 years. T a b u ľ k a 9. Porovnanie výsledkov modelovania pre konštantné rozdelenie intenzity zrážky a typického rozdelenia s maximom intenzity zrážky pri 50 % trvania syntetického hyetografu s opakovaním raz za 100 rokov; 1 -trvanie zrážky s opakovaním raz za 100 rokov, 2 -rozdelenie zrážky, 3 -maximálny prietok, 4 -odtečené množstvo, 5 -čas dosiahnutia maxima. 
Conclusions
The overall aim of the study was to evaluate the effect of effective rainfall on modeled hydrograph. We could expose three essential conlusions. (1) In our study all used loss models gave applicable and comparable results. The differences in peak discharge, time-to-peak and runoff volume have not varied in a great range. (2) On the other hand, it was found that the maximum rainfall position of the synthetic hyetograph has essential influence on runoff hydrograph, especially on time-to-peak. With the increasing of the rainfall duration the differences in time-to-peak increse considerable. (3) Rainfall pattern distribution has a great impact on runoff hydrograph. Constant rainfall intensity distribution produces essentially lower peaks than typical temporal rainfall distribution, especially by longer rainfall durations.
We can conclude that the pattern of precipitation excess can have a significant influence on the runoff hydrograph. Results of the model clearly refer to the importance of the excess hyetograph on runoff prediction. The influence is evident in peak discharge, time-to-peak and volume of the runoff hydrograph. 
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